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Good morning everyone and Happy Easter! I hope you all had a wonderful, relaxing Spring Break and
get to soak up the sun and Qme with family today. Spring Break flew by and you know what that
means...the rest of the year is going to as well! 

I am not going to a*ach a weekly le*er of what we are doing this week. We will be reviewing certain
ELA standards, geUng new guided reading books, reviewing class rules (someQmes we forget over
break!), and conQnue working on 2D and 3D shapes. We are almost done teaching everything they
have to learn! That means I will be going back and doing review assessments and closing any gaps. By
this, I mean we will be working on things some of the students may appear to sQll be struggling with.
This will happen in small groups so Student A is not talking about base ten blocks if he/she already
knows it. It was very beneficial to my students last year. 

Don't forget our POL is Wed. May 8th at 12:45. We also have field day Thurs. May 9th. More details
about that to come. Mrs. Laster did a fantasQc job planning it last year. I can't wait to see what she
does this year!

Remember, we have school tomorrow to make up the December snow day that occurred. It will be a
regular school day!

I think that is all for now- I will keep it short and sweet for you today! As always, I will send out my
Wednesday email to keep everyone updated on things happening at school. 

Have a "hoppy" Sunday! :) 


